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FIHnR Dills In Kuullr Restraining (lie Vrti-IW.- 'd

Merger of the Soulli l'enii ami lleach
Creek JtallromU With llio Pennsyl-

vania Injunction, Granted.

Tho following bills in equity wore pre-
sented by Attorney Ociiornl Cassldy before
Judge Hud lor, who was pitting ntjiio request
of JudgoSlmoutnti, in llarlsbttrg, Tuesday
night. 'J'bo preliminary Injunctions wcro
grunted iinil inailo returnable Soplenibcr8,
1SS5.

Commonwealth or Ponnsylvaiiln vs. Penn-
sylvania railroad company, Northern Cen-
tral railroad company, South Pennsylvania
railroad comimny, Win, II. Vandorbllt, Win.
K. Vandorbllt, Hamilton MoK. Twoinbloy,
James B. Houston, A ml row Curnog lo, Darius
G. Mills, Henry Phlpps, Jr., Oliver II.
Payne, William E. Whlltioy, Benjamin T.
Jones, Stephen U. Elklns. llonrv C. Filck.
Georgo J. McUee, Abrani 8. Hewitt, Ed-uiu-

N. Ferguson, Augustus Schcll, etc.,
stockholders or subscribers to the stock of
the South Pennsylvania railroad companv,
George 11. Roberts, Frank Thomson, J.Plerrepoiit Morgan and Drcxel, Morgan A
Co. Alter citing llio tacts that lead to the

for an Injunction, the bill or coin-plai-

prays rellof as follows :
1st. That the said defendants, mid oeiyone orthom, be required to wake full dis-

covery, uml or oath, of nil and singular the
promises, and patlcularly or all negotiations,
uonlractsand agreements, cither lit writing
or by parole relating to the sale or transferor stock or Interests In the South Ponnsyl-vanl- a

railroad company, by Win. II. Vander-blltan- d

other stockholders within named,or the transfer or the control or the stock,property and franchises of the said company
to the Pennsylvania railroad company, orto the Northern Central railroad company,
or toauy other corporation or person In theInterest Or for llio linnnllt. nf Ilin Pntmsfl.
vana railroad company, or the Northern

eiltral railroad mnnnnv. nr nlllmr ,r
thorn.

2d, That a decrco be entered declaring all
ouv-- negotiations, contracts or agreements,
Whether In writing or parole, to be null mid
voldasagalnst publ la policy, and In violation
of the constitution or Pennsylvania.

3d. That the said .Pennsylvania railroad
Wjmpany, the Northern Central railroad com-
pany or every other railroad company whoso
railroad Is leased to, operated or In anv man-
ner controlled by either the Pennsylvania
railroad company or the Northern Central
railroad company, their and each or their
agents or servants, be rcstralnod by Injunc-
tion preliminary until hoarlng, and perpetual
thereafter, from nurcliashnr directly or indi
rectly, or obtaining In any manner control o"- -

mo siock, lrancniscs and property or ttio
.South Pennsylvania railroad company, or
Irom In any manner controlling said Block,
property and franchises, or from guarantee-
ing or In any manner becoming responsible
for the principal or Interest of any bonds or
other obligations or the South Pennsylvania
railroad company, orofauy other corpora-
tion Issued or to be issued nnd dellvorod to
the Bald Win. II. Vandorbllt as a considera-
tion for said sales or transfer of stock or In-

terest thereon ns aforesaid.
4th. That the said Win, II. Vandorbllt and

others, defendants, stockholders or sub-
scribers to the stock of the South Pennsyl.
vaail railroad com pany, and such others of
bald stockholders or subscribers as your
orator may show to have cntored into or
become parties to the bargain or agreement
(foresaid, and shall add as defendants hereto,
be restrained by Injunction as aforesaid from
selling and transferring or passing in any
way to the said Pennsylvania railroad coin-tun-y

or to the Northern Cential railroad
company or to any other corporation or per-
son in the Interests of or controlled by the
said two d companies or either el
thorn, or at the Instance of. said companies or
either of them, the shares et stock or Interests
bold, owned or ctntrolled by them In said
South Pennsylvania company, or any portion
of said shares or interests.

Mb. That the South Pennsylvania railroad
company, its officers, agents mid terv.ints be
restrained by injunction us aforesaid Irom is-

suing, or i Tissued, from delivering them
through any other corporation or

person to the said Win. II. Vandorbllt and
other defendants, stockholders orsubscrlbers
lo'tho stock of the South Pennsylvania rail-
road company, any mortgage bonds or other
obligations et such company in considera-
tion of the transfer and sale by them to the
Pennsylvania railroad company or to the
Northern Contral railroad company or to any
other corporation or pet son In the intoi est or
controlled by the said two last named com-
panies, or cither ofthcin, the shares of stock
or interests held, owned or controlled by
them respectively in the said South Penn-
sylvania railroad company, or any portion of
said shares or Interests, and that said bonds
and others obligations so Issued or to be Is-

sued and dellvoicd, for the purpojo afore-
said, be decreed a violation et ttio constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania, illegal and of no bind-
ing force and effect, as against said cor-
poration, its property and franchises.

6th. That such other and further relief may
be granted as to the court may seem right and
proper.

I.kwis C. Cassidv,
Attorney General.

A Second Hill In Kqulty.
Common wealth Pennsylvania s. Penn-

sylvania railroad company, Tyrone A Clonr-tlel- d

railroad compauy, llald Eagle Valley
railroad company, Northern Central railroad
company, Philadelphia A Erie railroad com-
pany. Beach Creek, Vail Brook coal com-
pany, Clearfield & Southwestern ralhond
company, Chauucoy M. Dopew, Win. 1C.
Vandorbllt, Cornelius Vandorbllt, Win. K.
Vandorbllt, Goo. J. Magco,J. M. Toucey, J.
1. Chambers, C. C. Clarke, Hamilton McK.

, Twoinbloy, stockholders of said Ilcach Creek
is souiuwostorn railroad company j uoorgo
11. Roberts, Frank Thomson, J. Plorrepout
Morgan, and Droxe), Morgan &, Co.

The second bill, after setting forth the at-
tempt of the Northern Central railroad com-
pany to obtain control of the Beach Crook,
Clearfield A Southwestern railroad com-
pany, prays lor relief as follows :

1st, That the defendants named, and any
other railroad, the stock of which either the
Pennsylvania railroad company or Northern
Central railroad company owns or controls,
or whoso road is leased, operatod or controlled
by either of said Pennsylvania railroad or
Northern Central railroad companies, be re-
strained by preliminary injunction, until
hearing, perpetually thereafter from purchas-
ing directly or indirectly or obtaining in nuy
manner the control of the stock, property,
franchises of the said Beech Creek, Clear-
field lt Southwestern railroad company, or
from in any wy controlling the operation
of said railway company and from gumn tee-
ing or in any way becoming losponslblo for
either the principal or interest of any bonds
or other obligations of the said Beech Creek
railroad company, or of any other corpora-
tion whatever, issued or to be issued to the
Bald William 11. Vandorbllt and others, or to
auy other person in tholr interest, as a con-
sideration for said halo or transfer.

2d. That the said Wm. II. Vandorbllt and
other named stockholders, mid all others
who shall be shown, etc., of said Bench
Creek railroad as shall be shown to have
accented or are about to accent the oiler of
sold Pennsylvania railroad company be re-
strained from selling and transferring or
passing in any way either to the said Penn-
sylvania railroad company or the Northern
Central railroad company or any other rail-
road company, the slock of which is owned
nnd controlled, etc, as described in the ilrst
pray or.

3d. That any such sale, assignment op
transfer of stock which may have been al-

ready made, be doclared illegal and void,
and that any of the said defendants to whom
such assignment or transfer has- been made
be restrained uud enjoined from becoming
an officer or employe of bald Bcoch Creek
Railroad company, or exorcising any con.
trol in Its aiialrs ubatovor.

4th. That the said Beech Creek railroad
company, its officers, agents Ac., Ik en-
joined from issuing or if issued from Co-

rn m-- to the .said Win. II. Vanderbilt and
others the mortgage bonds as set. lorth in
their circular of the terms of purchase of said
coiujwny, and that said mortgage bonds or
Other obligations be declared illegal and
vpld, and not binding upon the property of
said coir nan v.

Mb. 'fhattko railroad of the said Beach

Crook, Clcarllold A Southwestern railroad
company be doclared to be u competing line
to and with the railroad of the said Penn-sylvan- la

railroad company and the lines of
railroad loased, owned or controlled by It as
aforesaid, within the meaning et Section
four of Artlolo 17 of the constitution.

Oth. That the combination and agreement
made or about to be made between the said
parties dolondant, to control trade and pro-ve-

competition in transportation or
mid freight which the people or this

ntato are entitled or right to have and enjoy
frco and unrestricted be doclared Illegal on
the ground of public policy nnd as injurious
to the Intorests of the commonwealth or
Pennsylvania.

7th. Such other and further roller as the
commonwealth may be entitled to In the
promises.

Linns C. Cansikv,
Attorney General.

tiTociciiuzvrns J'iiutkst,
Letter from South Pennsj-ltnnl- Siiti.irJliei

to XT. U. Vanilcrlillt.
Tho llrst protest made by the

Soutli Pennsylvania subscribers was the
following letter, dated July 25 and directed
to William II. Vandorbllt. Mr. Goweu's
name Is not nttachod bocause or his absonce
in Europe, but ho has slnco cabled his formal
protest, anu tins cablegram lias neon served
on each of the members of the exocutive
commltteo of the South Pennsylvania by his
secretary, Mr. Taylor. Tho protest is as

Tho undersigned, your associates and sub.
scrlbors to the bonds and stock of the South
Pennsylvania railroad, request that you will
not dispose of your Interest to llioso whoso
purpose can only be to prevent the
construction of the load. IlccauHoofour
coulldenco in you, and with the bolter that
the cnterprlso within itself possessed that
which would occasion its becoming a suc-
cess, we have invested our means, and total
ter now would to homo or us Immediately,
IT not dlroctly, bring great loss. Wo ask you
to consider the unfortunate position
in which a surrender of the ontornrlso to the
Pcnusylvnnlarailrond tntorcis will place the
individual Investors In mining properties
Who have doclluod the advances of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, and who would hereafter
become subject to Its dictation if not nbso-lut- o

control. Other railway enterprises ns
well, Komo of which have boon partially con-
structed, and others in procres of organi
zation, having in contemplation connection
ana ainanco wiiu ino Mouiu reutisvivania,
will, by the proposed change In ownership,
be brought to grief, and the community
generally, all the way fiom Harrlsburg to the
Monongahela river, mid south of the line et
the Pennsylvania railroad, will bocemo suf-
fers.

Thoro are, baddos, miiiio of us who nro
largely Interested in the Philadelphia A
Beading railroad, and, because et that inter-
est, we became subscribers to the South Penn-
sylvania railroad ; and It has been owing to
Heading's alllanco with the South Pennsyl-
vania and Beach creek cnterprlso that has oc-

casioned the Pennsylvania railroad to con-
struct n line paralleling the Heading road
throughout Ihu entire Schuylkill Val-le- y.

Wo bcllo.o that had too Heading
rejected Its South Pennsylvania nnd
Beach creek alliances the Pennsylvania
railroad would have been willing to have
abandoned its Schuylkill Valley Hue, and,
this, being nearly completed, the Heading
will be without any soureo from which Its
vast manufacturing Interests can draw tholr
supplies of soft coal und coke should the
South Pennsylvania pass Into the control of
the Heading's greatest competitor, and, as n
consequence, the tonnage and rovenue will
be lost altogether, because or Its having bo-

eomo as3oclablo with the Vanderbilt interests
nndovor-contUlenc- In the maintenance of
South Pennsylvania's independence.

Wo psk that you have some one roprosent-lng- .
our interest meet with n committee rep-

resenting the other's Interests, und that we
hao n full opportunity or laying bofero you

through the committee, in uiniA'dctalls
the coudtton of allalrs that would oxlst
should tiiu South l'ennsyhanla railroad
be surrendered to the Pennsylvania rail-
road. '

Tho letter Is Blgued by U. Hosletlor, 1 . c.
Knight. 1. V. Williamson, Geoigo DoH
Keim, Henry Low Is, J. Lowrlo Bell, 0. nnd
II. Borie, nnd II. Sellers McKce.

I I.ASCASTVll 31 Ay VHVSt.X.

ll.irr SimnRlf r, ir,Murletni, Xuniluuli-i- l lor .Mate
Treasurer liy the rrulilblllonUU.

Tho state Prohibition convention assem-
bled In IJarrisburg on Tuesday morn-
ing, and proved to be h most cnthuslas-tlobod- y.

A. A. Beaver, of Cambria county,
state chairman, called the convention to or-

der, and A. A. Stevens, of Tyrone, Blair
county, was elected loniporary chairman.
Mr. Stevens cautioned the delegates from
doing anything oxcept that which would do
honor and credit to the cause they represent.
Tho morning session was occupied In the
forming oi the various committees. Mr. Slo-
vens was also made permanent chairman.

A telegram was ic.ul from II. A. Tlioui-so- n,

el Westvlllc, O., saying that Ohio sends
giecting and expressing liopo for the luturo.
Other telegrams were read from J. Svvanev,
et Pittsburg, and W. C. Dickson, et

Pa. A groetiug was sent to the
convention In Kansas. St.
John was thou brought In, amid much ap-
plause, and made a brief speech on the pro-
gress of the cause. Tho chairman or the
commltteo on credentials reported I!M dclo.
gates present mid entitled to seats.

The commltteo on resolutions did not rt

until 5 o'clock. Tho resolutions advo-
cate in goncral the prohibition of the impor-
tation, manufacture und sale of intoxicating
liquors for the purpose of use as a bevorage ;
declare that, falling to proem o redress from
wrong indicted from lLsovlls by etUlon to
the legislature through cither party, the
Prohibition party has been organised to seek
redress ut the ballot-bo- x; that no oto
shall be cast fur any man who
does not stand upon the Prohibition
platform ; in der so the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union and congratulate
them ou the success attained in the legisla-
ture last winter ; declare that the qualifica-
tions ofall national and- - state oflicers should
be based ou proved capacity and faith luluoss,
and not on party considerations ; that civil
service reform is favored in Its extension
and application to all purely udmiulstnitlvo
and clerical positions j the "spoils system"
must be eliminated from political contests ;
that full protection to every voter must be
secured, and disfranchisement be made a
penalty for all who In any way corrupt or In-

terrupt the ballot ; tliat the Sabbath day
should be protcctod from profanation by
secular pursuits and pleasures; that labor
and capital should so as to secure
equal protection to both, the platform also
contains the following:

Thut the Henubllcan nnd Boinocratio par-ties- ,

in their talluro to carry out the man-dates-

the constitution against discrimination
in frolgbt rates upon our public lines of e,

and in regard to the apportionment or
the state into crongressional und assembly
districts, merit the condemnation of the
citizens or the commonwealth.

Tho resolution was ndontod as read.
A campaign iund of ?I,000 was raised by

subscription and cash.
Mr. Barr Spangler, of Marietta, was then

nominated for state treasurer almost by ac-
clamation, several other candidates receiving
but a few votes.

Altor appointing the state commltteo and
electing the old officers the convention ad-
journed.

Will foil Many llepubllcan Votea.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer, Hop.

Mr. Barr Snanglor Is the Prohibition can-dlda-

for treasurer of this state. His ropu.
tallonlagood, and It Is believed that ho will
poll more votes than were cast for the tem-
perance ticket last November. Thoy will
come mostly from the Hopubllcan party, or
course, but iortunatoly they will be of no
consequence so far ns the result is concerned.

Frightful Iluuamiy at t'UUburc
On Tuesday morning n team of horses

owned by Sivartr Brothers, tinners, whllo
wJiilo descending Povlllcra street, Pittsburg,
haJ a stoop grade, took fright and ran
away. William Swart and a workman in
his employ, named Sciielllug, who were In
the vehicle, were thrown out nud both were
so severely hurt it Is feared they cannot sur-
vive. Mrs. Waglor was knocked down by
the horses and dangerously hurt A num-
ber oi,' telegraph poles were thrown down,
andvovoral persons wore iGjurcd by being
caught lu the wires.
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JS COMMOS VI.KAS VOMIT.

Ca.e Continued Itecaiue tlio Wive of the Par-
ties Talked In 111 Jurymen.

'nKfonB JuiKir. mvinohton.
In the suit of John Hildebrand vs. Wit-m-

Brootno, suit to ascontaln the amount
duo on certain Judgments. A number of
wilnrssos wore called by the dofense to Bhow
that Hlldebrand'a reputation for voracity was
not good and consequently ho wasnot worthy
of, belief. Tho plalntlfTon rebuttal alsocallod
a number of witnesses, among them some of
onrproinlnont businessmen and they tcstl-fle- d

that Ilildcurnud'a reputation for truth-tellin-g

was good. Tho Jury rendered n vor-- llet In favor or Wllincr Broome, the dofen-da- nt

Tho suit of Georgo Kills Oatinan vs. Wil-
liam IT Brinton was attached for trial this
morning. This was on action to recover
datnagos, and the tacts as dclallod by plain-
tiffs wiluosscs wore as follows i In 1881 Mr.
Oatinan purchased from Mr. Brinton n lot of
ground sltuatod In the vlllago or Christiana.
At the tlmoof thopurchaso (hero was a drain
on property contiguous to the lot purchased
by Oatinan, which coursed oil' all the surlaco
water. Sotnotlmo ago the cotirso or this
drain was changed by Brinton nnd the sur-fac- e

water would no longer run from Mr.
Oatman's piomisos, and it is claimed that ho
suffered damages thoreby.

Tho defense was that the changing or the
drain did not affect Mr. Oatmnn'H property
and consequently be did not miller any
damage On trial.
nnronn jurxiii i'ATTi;nsor.

Tho suit or Leopold Keller vs. Adolph
Nouinan, was attached shortly bororo noon
yesterday, und the Jury were sent to the pro-
mises In the lower part or the city, to look nt
the properties or the parlies. This was on
action or 'damages resulting, It is alleged, on
damages to Noiinian from water liom Kol-lei- 's

side. Tho Jury viewed the premises,
and at 2:30 o'clock when the trial was about
being proccoded w ith counsel asked the court
to have the case marked continued by con-
sent Ui)on being prossed lor the reason of
this motion, alter n Jury had been sworn nnd
viewed the promises, counsel said that when
the Juiy were examining the premises In
dispute the wives of Keller and Notiniau
talked to the Jury In roferenco to the case.

Tho court said they would Investigate the
matter and the Jurors wore oxamlncd under
oath. They admitted that the women had
talked about the cao to thoin, trying to
explain how thodamige wusdono but what
inoy Had said would not Influence them.
Counsel said the next tlmo that the case was
on the list nnd a Jury was sent to oxamilio
the premises they would see that the women
wcro "chained" to prevent them from talking
to the jurors. Tho court smiled nt the sug-
gestion of "chaining" women and continued
the case with the understanding that the
Jurors must have ii full opportunity to
oxmnluo the promises without Interference
next tlmo.

Tho next suit attached was that of Georgo
1). Bender vs. Matthias Bush. Tills was n
roplevlu suit to recover the valuoof tliroo
horses, nud the facts as testified to by plain-tin- 's

witnesses w ere as follows : Onlebru-nry3- ,
1S8.I, Bush, a horse dealer, called at

Bendor's farm with the view of purchasing
some horses and finally bought three for
J15j, paying ?10 on nccountaud directing that
the horses be brought to the lllack ifor.so
hotel ou the following Monday when lie
would receive the balance of the money. Ben-de- r

brought the horses in and the men went
Into a side room to settle Uush counted
$10 In f land $2 bills, and throw lug them on
the table w Ith two promissory notes that had
been slgnod by ISoudor, said that paid for
the horses. Bender rofused to rocolvo his
own notes as part payment, and demanded
his horses. Ilo went down the yard whore
ho had Ion them, but when ho got there the
horses whore gone, and ho Issued a writ of
roplovln to get them back.

The dofense was that no misrepresentation
had been made at thu limoof purchase mfd
that Hander. jm Iwiiinil to accept Ids own
notes as payment of the horses. XhT trial.

Hirmk Jury,
Tho following struck Jury have been se-

lected to try the suit or Nelson Dyson vs.
Peacock A Thomas ; Henry Biusmau, Lea-coc- k

; i:. P. Ilalin, Klizahcthtown ; John II.
High, city ; BonJ. L. Hess, Manholm town-
ship ; John Horulcr, Hapho ; Henry Keen,
Drumore; J. W. Nniiman, Ml. Joy town-
ship ; Isaac Hanck, ICast'Lamctor ; Frank
Seldomridge, Salisbury ; John Sennr,
Pequea; John K. Wltiucr, West llarl ; Kit
Yocum, Ullzaboth. Tho Jury will nicot at
Mowery's hotel, Now Providence, ou Fri-
day iiinruingat 10 o'clock.

ILno Hall Notes,
Owing to the heavy rainfall yoslordayt

very few games wore played. At Chicago
the homo club defeated the ifctiolt by S to 0.
Clnrksou struck out ten of Iho Wolverines.
Tho St. Louis dehutcd the Btiflalo at St.
Louis by 13 to 7. Nineteen hits wore made
oil' Conway. Tho Nationals nnd Virginia
had each made two runs wlion the rain sot
lu. At Hampton, Va., the Norfolk defeated
the Nationals by 10 to 3.

The Norfolk club has released Hughes, the
lo pitcher.

Tho Wilkesbarro club wanted to ro

Barney McLaughlin to pitch for
thorn. But when ho asked them fi.00 nor
month, which is as much as hall' the club gels,
the manager, assistant manager and others
concluded ho was too high-price-

Tho Philadelphia J'rcss el this morning
fiublishcs the account of Nick Bradley's

special irom Wilkesbarro. Nick
certainly must be onjoylng himself et the
cxpensoofthonowspaiKjr reporter. His pa-
rents in Now Brunswick will certainly be
astonished when they read that they are dead
Nick has soma object In btartlng the story.

A VAlt l.U.tl) Of HACK UOHSES.

A 110,000 Worm Heroine. Very Slctc on
Iteathln lids City.

This morning near load orraco horses to

from Saratoga, N. Y., to Chicago, III.,
urrived lu this city. There wore eleven of
them lu an Adams cxpiess car, and they
w ere packed "like sardines in a box." Thoro
were no less than Hixteen attendants In the
car to look after the horses, (md they had
with them a miscellaneous cargo of equipage
for mau mid boast-- Tho car was so poorly
vontllated that the horses sullered greatly
nnd one or them, "Matinee," a bay marc,
became so sick that It was learod she would
die. The car was hastily switched off to a
siding, and after a good deal of trouble the
mare was removed mid taken to a llvory
stable to recuperate. She was badly bruised
about the hls und shoulders and somewhat
out about the legs. Tho cur was dotilnod on
the sldlmr until this altornocn when it was
shipped to Chicago. The man lu charge of
the horses said that Matltieo was valued at
flO,00

Terrs Hill Item..
Mr. Jacob Schlott'rt child is lying very ill

with typhoid fever.
Prof. Graul, et the Schuylkill seminary, of

Hoadlng, is visiting at this place, the guest or
Her. W. C. Kautner,

Mrs. Joseph Sengor, of Reading, is visit-
ing her friends at this place.

ThoTerrelllll band will on Saturday next
play an engagement In for the
Llederkranz of that place.

Tho P. O. S. of A. camp, No. 271, of this
place, will attend a grand picnic and parade
in Mohnsvlllo, of camp No. 2lh Tho Terro
Hill band will accompany thoin thore. A
grand time is ospoclod. Able speakers will
be present.

Tho Actlvo base ball club, of Lancaster,
will play a game with the Jumbos, or this
place, at Torre Hill, ou Thursday next.

A York Suuilay School nt LltlU.
Tho Moravian Sunday school et York, are

holding a ptcnlo at the Litltz springs
Tha excursionists were mot at the station by
the Trombone band of the Moravian church,
ofLitltz, nud escorted to the Moravian church,
wliero an address of welcome was delivered
by Hev. C. L. Helnke, pastor, after whUh
the band favored the visitors with a number
or church carols. Tho remainder of the day
was spent on the spring grounds.

Tits Trun.fer el the MnlU.
Orders have been received at the Lancaster

postofflco from the postofllce department at
Washington, (o advertise for proposals for
the transferor the 'moll t, from the postolllce
to the railroad depots, and directing that the
contract shall be given to the lowe&t and best
uiuuer. jierotoioroiuo iransier ogouisnaTO
been salaried. )

CONRAD B. DAY.

Tit I! ftAMIS OF MXiraYLrAttlAS XIiXT
HTATH TJtKAUVJlElt.

Koudiintr il tiy AcrUmallun by Hie Dnnoinillc
Kioto Convention nt Ilnrrl.uurf; HkcUh

or llio Candidate The. Full Text of
tlin Platform

Haiuusiiuiio, Pi., Aug. 2iXAt thu con-
vening of the Democratic state convention
this morning thore was positively no change
In the aspect olafTalrB from that indicated lu
last night's dispatches. Tho choice of the
delegates was uuroservodly Conrad B. Day,
or Philadelphia, lor state trcasttrcr. Tho
untl monopoly mid null . discrimination
planks for the platform wore seen bulging
from matiy n delegate's pocket, ahd a strong
expression on that subject will be the un-
doubted oujoiue.

Chairman Hctiscl, of, Iho state central com-
mittee, wlcldod the garol calling the conven-
tion to order at 10:3", in the ojera house.
Temporary orgaiiirallon was secured by the
selection of the us.ial list ofolllcers, princlial
among which wore P. Gray Mock, of Belle-font- e,

as chlof clerk, and Samuel Shadle, or
Lowistewn, us llrst assistant. Tho call or
the rolls showed a full representation pro-sen- t.

Kebort P. Allen, of Lycoming, was un-

animously elected temiorary chairman. Ills
speech upon taking charge was a strong en-

dorsement of the national and state adminis-
tration nnd was received with loud applause,
especially that part lu which ho assorted that
corporations wore simply creations of the
commonwealth and must be subservient to
its constitution.

It was decided that the committee on reso-
lutions, credentials and organizations should
consist of 60 inomlers each au'd wore then
announced as the names wcro handed In.
Tho convention then took n recess until 1

o'clock. j, '"""-- .

i;i.i:a m.Mi tuk track k.oii pay.
1'pnii n recess being taken the committees

roll rod to their rosiwctlvo pIacosbf meeting,
but the uiOt Important was that of the com-
mltteo on resolutions, which osornblod in
the Seuato chamber. Alt the candidates, with
the exception of Conrad It. Day, have with-
drawn from llio cooUjU, It thai
Day would'gOjthrougti'wltb.a boom and the
friends or Keating, Mr! McCool and Hhone.
during the recess, announced, that the field
would be Icftclear'for.Day. " '

Said McCool i " rmm.mi candidate. Tli5
angel of poco hf hoterlBgovor the conven-
tion, and I.ilon'twit'ttrbo'iCtlfsturblnR!.
ment. 1 nih'ohttil'tthol'llgnt. Day will be
the candidate."

pay oiinati:p.
2:10 v. Jl.Conrad B. Day, or Philadelphia,

has Just bcmi iiouilnaled by acclamation for
shdo treasurer and the couvciition has ad-

journed.
Tin: li-j- t of hi:li:.vtiw.

Attorns. , Isiivrcnce.
Jacob March, A. C. Mc(aoun,

. Mlley Miller, (tieo. II. McUini'.
Uco. E. btock. Lebanon.

Alleuttcin. 1 as . Weaver,
Thomas II. Alcorn,
Jus. A. laiiigtltt, Itobtrt 1 Mtllcr.
T. D. Caioy, Lehigh.

Jacobs. Dllllnscr.
M. JIoFadifcn, uiosrt,
Kdw. ltellly. iKrtulnU Martin,
J. w. Hattvrsoii, 'Wanier K. liuhe,
W.J. Urcnuan, ilas. I. Tool.
J. J. Sicck, Daniel II. Crcltz,
Alex. Mcl'urland, (M.C. I.. Kline,
J. A. Uolilcn. J. Wm. Uclcluirt.
Nathan It. Flnck, Lycomtntj.
l.oulaK.Hottzniuii, (Ico. W. Taylor,
Kdn ard ElchcnUieli, John P. Hill,
James K. Monm, 'lloUU W. I.obo,
II. I. Klrkl and. Win. Wright.

Hiram M. IJliiiuii.
Simon Truby.Jr., . ilcliean.
II. A.McCulIoch. Mercer.
Isaac Uuckenhvluicr. (Jas. Canies,

llcaier. ,A. ti. Thorp,
Thomas Durrub, IC. W. Whlsllcr,
James U. Kennedy, lAi-nr- Mwe,
W. II. a. Thomson. J. W. Ornwby.

Jlcilford. JUJftn.
Win. 1.. Kyan, Al but t U. O llibonuy,
N. L. McOMrr, Uuvld Jenkins.
Jos. i;. Nobly. 1 Monroe.

llerkt. A. 1J. Shaffer.
Chas. A. Murray, I'ctiir Waincr,
ltolund S. Holmes.
Coo. S. SlcKuilan, Montyamcru.
Uco. H. Felix, Jos. V. Buscr,
A. l. Itennlnger. S. 11. IleiruUbleiii,
Peter I), llottciistuhi. lieo. Sclnitl,
Jno. II. Ktntzer, lohn JIcLcau,
Oco. bharrner, I'bllln bupor,
Jno. A.bmltli, N. II. Fryor,
Cyrus Lovan, . Ui'lil. K- - MRlttnn.
Civo. K.Lorali. lOwutt II. Jenkins,
Adam Mlnnfch, iKicd.U. Kruft,
IrMlnU. Usry, Win. J. Fcrrul,
Kldrldge Klminoriiian, lIItiBhll. O'Neill.
Wm. II. (iclwsiiiley, I Monlour.
Uuutcl K. Klanuery. I'etcr J, Heeler,

Jllair. lieo. I'. Cotner.
II. A. McFudden, Xorthampton.
C. 8. FlltiiiKer,. ilas. Wolf.
Krunk Muluy, Warren A. Wither,
W. '. Coniua. lohn F, Slier,

JJrtulortl. IJno. P, Sommers,
V. E. I'lollett, Jag.lt. O'llrlun,
K. I'arkB, Ur. AJfiCd Urovvii,
C W. CunOolil, Milton II. Schall,
W. C.l'caico. uenry weiuuneciu,

Iluckt. Jos. U, llrown.
C'his. I.auuacli, AonAuinoerfanu.
A II. Walp, 1,. Mutchlii.
btlas 11. lleans, O.C.Hlnhl,
Kdward C. McKlnstry, iwruey liarey,
Kdward Slack, i. J coiurtoi,
Jacob Winder, teuse Uloom,
Thomas W. l'atton, J'erni.
Isauo U. Ucrbart. John A. May to,

ltutler. ur. J110. II. bhull,
W. A. Korquer, O.C. OrvU.
J. I). Marshall, . Philadelphia.
Peter A. Ilutllguu, IIukIi ISoylc,
Patrick It. lliuke. AitnurCorKce,

Cumbria. Ibirry Nichols,
Jno A. lllulr, Ulias. Miller.
Jno. A. Kennedy, JobuCllUou,4
II. U. Hoso, win. J.carrou,
Jno. E. Struycr. James Clinton.

CVmroi. James Mutton,
It. J, Smith. He mara ilartln,

CVlrtoll. Shcpiicrd O. Youuu-- ,

E. It. Ituucli, Francis A. Uovttt,
Jas. W. Mulloy, James Sbconan,
Uuno House, John L. Kelly.

Centre. Dennis J. Holland,
John Q. Miles, James Mollrldo,
bamucl K. Faust, ucvruu itciion,
Wm. II Mingle, iv in. u. uoius,
Ur. P. S. KUhcr. Charles 1 teuton,

Chctter. Wm. D. Kendrick,
JohuOimilau, Chas. Mitchell.
8. E. Nlvlu, Thos. Shlnabuiry,
A. S.VundersIIce, JohnKellv.
Jos. II. Miller, I Win. J. llarbcsou,
Harry II. Bchotletd, iury iiinicr,
Samuel Black.. Harry 11. flicks,

Clarion. John S. McOleary,
J. T. McNult. (loe. Flomlutr.
Dr. A. K. Canntchiicl, David Shcehun.
(J. A. McCafferly, (.1 anies Fltzpatifck,

Clearfltlii. it'jterKeohuue,
T. J, Hiirke, Hlernard G mm,
U. 1j-- bhoonovcr, (ieorgi Wolfonl.
Auttln Curry, iJolin J. McKuruuu,
Peter Illiliel. 'Harry ltoyle,

Clinton. i jiwrcnco rjynu,
W. VT. Kankln. John Duffy,
Jacob tJulKglc, K. Vaux IMrif.
Patrick Kaue. Jenn F. FltZKerald,

Columbia. Jataem Bauerlanaer,
C. Q. Murphy. tviu, xiesii, ,
Frank Wolf, Daniel Murphy,
J,C. Xocuui, Jonejih J, WulU,

(I. M, IekaiiV (Jeo, Keller,
O awforii. Chas. r.Htllz,

AiB. Martin, Win. J. Mori til,
Thomas Nash, Arthur Timelier,
Ilr.J. P. llnsstor, Peter F. lllrd.J. II. Marry, Marcus ItatiRli.
A, U. Church. ItohriL Lnvciick.

Cumberland. Torrenco conuvll,
P. M. Kmlnircr, James Noll,
J. C. Kupp, I'Hmci Mniininir,
Jan. Grcn, Kdwaid MoAvuy,
K. J. McCune, K. L. Wright,
Itobt. MeCachran. I.ynford Knowlcs,

lauphln. Peter J. Htiirheii.
Dr. Chas. II. Ksger, Thos. MrCuVlouRh,
Abram Mayors, John J, Murray,
Andrew Murphy, Ichabod Former,
lieo. W. Wado. ,onn'i'. murpiiy,rronk J. Shaimcr, lohn Hatpin,
Thos. Mllllken. lohn MufdiMin.

Delaware. John Corning,
Samuel llhodes. fuun iionner,James It. llagalmw, A. Jt Fredericks,
J. M. F. Forwocsl, lames llamiiitll.
i:.J. Wood nard, I'.U. BIcKntre,

Jilk. Wm.HarroM.
O. U. Mcssengor, Pike.

.Vic. I. W.VaiiAlkln.
H. L. (IIIMIII, i Peller.
Michael Lcliicl, V. W. Kiinr.
Fnuik AiMlxuucr, Nchuulktlt.
Atlrcd Short, .lames Kyiiu,
(loe. Van Itlpiirr, Dr. II. Ii. ltcnlscliler,Frank K. Jlol.caii. IV...,, I... .,..-v.- ,U,AI

turtle. ('has. Hocb.Max Ilaimi, illchard Wlmlaeb,
Chnrlcs Dukriiii, ISmaniiel llrlrler.Quitman Mnrleltu, h. Jl. Ilcaly,
John J. MrFarlalul, I.e. Kline,
Jacob l'nivlns. , I,, r. iiiiiin,

Forettt Timothy Murphy,
B. 11. Haslctt. anyuer.

- KYanMfn. W. II. Moyer.
W, 8. fitcngcr, Somertet.
Jas. Sweeney, lohn J. Hoffmnn.
Henry Hpniiuler, Uco. W. Daniels.
Daniel . llarnliart, wtvm.
Aaron F. Suoke. uuttei KartiK,
i elected i entitled to I HuMtntehanna.

Fulton, K. W. Sallord,
Win. II. Nelson. F. W. Hnttou.

Urecnc. ItoburlM. I.annon.
.1. P. Ilng-an-

, Tloaa.
J no. Clay ton, W. I). Knot.
naiiiuei Muniiroincry, H. E. Kvrkendale.
F. 1 lams. l'nlon.

Jlunllnodo'ii Cyrus A. Katei:.
.Ino. H. Miller, i enanan.
Anion W, Snope, lames !. Hancock,
Nicholas IsenlHig. Martin Carey,

Iiullann. Wm. Cross.
Frank bamson, 11'arren.
Frank F, Workhclscr. P. J. Kwnln,

.Tefferton. C. A. Cornen.
II. E, Wcllendorf, IVathlnaton.
R, II. Illshop, Juines I". bheplar,
fl. II. Williams. Ion. II. Noble.

Juniata. J. II. Holland,
Oco. 'hlvrey. T. Jen Duncan,
Dr. W. K. S.Sahm. (J CO. I'cnlttc.
ljaekawanna and I." M'nynr.

write. Alexis F. Volant.
M.rinKun. 'Ihos. J. Ham,
H. W. lUiyd, ;ilcrimrdO'Hedly
II. D. Koou, j W'ettmorcland.
Jos.T. Tymll, . Jacob Turney,
M.M. Dooler, jllortcntlus l.owixjy.
(Ico. l'fou'r, iC. C lierlln,
It. Morris Wllll-iins- , I VlburtM, fiOKvi-r- ,

Mlchnnl Mulligan, ;.lohn A. Hennctt,
JohnKncls. M. Itlcrcr.
Wui. LoiiKhrcy, jW. II. Howell,
M. W. Lnflus, I W'liomiiiy.
D.W. CUlKlin, 'Dr. E.S.Wheeler,
P. F. Tlernoy, lijuy I'nciimau,
Thos. Cosurow,
M..I. Hull; lllr.J. A.ltynntd,
II. W. bee, it,. W.Hnluy,
Wm. J. burke, IW. 11. bltlor,
Jos, Dolphin. jJosi-p- Flslicr,

Jstncatter. 'Audiow lllliis,
Wm. IJ. Htrluc. W. O. W'Ih.
John A. Coylc, J. II. P. Fulton,
Jus. P. Plnckcr, J. UMdllHlto.
J. Willis Westlake, II. I. Uladreller
Chrlnllan Hour, W. A. Millet.
lohn J. Coultei,
Dr. H. it. Keclci,
CM bluimers,
holomon Ztainei',
Dr. .)ainc M. Duulap.,

The Platfurm.
Tho lollowlng platform will be reported by

the commltteo unanimously :

-- 1. Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania In con-
vention declare their hearty approval and
support or the principles adopted by the Chi-
cago Democratic convention, July Utli, 13SI.
Thoy favor an honest and cllicieiit chllsor-vic- o,

a fair and Just rovlsion oftbo tarill', and
n thorough reform of the methods nf admin-
istration which obtained under Uepublican
rule, in strict accordance with thn terms of
the Chicago platlbnii, iipou which tJrover
Cleveland was elected president and Thomas
A. Hendricks vice president of Ue United
HtateH.

2. we cordially approve the Democratic
iiiionu uuministrau oj rnaiacm '"MlAnH.,llilBn,Mnt We reoognhco in their. l

ouiciai acts a rcsoinio uctorininaiion in vinrti.
'batotho pledgoa'npon which the prnvldent

nnd indisputable right to promptly remove
officials who ha vo prostituted tbo publio ser-
vieo for partisan nnd personal ouds. Tho'
thorough reform of abuses and searching

already made In tbo soveral
of lug fotloral Roverument glvo

assurance that the prcsont administration
will eeeuro for the country that thorough
reorganization of the civil service which will
effect an Honest, practical and cfllcicut ad-
ministration of the government.

3. Tho administration urGoveniorPalltson,
by the llrm anil honest execution or law and
the falthfui and rigid use or the veto power
In the interest et reform and economical
goornmcnt, challenges the respect nnd com-
mands the confidence of the poeplo. Wo
warmly npprovo the action of the govorner
nnd his official advisors in their ollorts to
maintain mid entorco the constitution, to
secure a Just nnd honest apportionment, lo
guard the Interests of the people, to secure
economy and honesty in thohtatogovcrntucnt
and to relorm long oxlstiugabuscs and deeply
rooted inequalities In the Taws.

1. Kvery legitimate effort of labor to bettor
Its condition, enhance its re wards and protect
its rights, commands the sympathy and sup-
port of the Domocratlo party Tho Importa-
tion under coutract of forolgn pauper labor Is
an ovll w hlch should be remedied byjudiclous
legislation.

5. Wo favor the enforcement of the consti-
tution of Pennsylvania in Its overy article and
section, and especially demand the regulation
by law, in accordance therewith, of the car-
rying corporations of the state, the equaliza-
tion of the tax laws, the appropriation of pub-
lic moneys to public uses only, an honest
management el the state treasury and rigid
enforcement of tbo laws governing it.

0. Wo doneunco, as in llagnuu iolatlon of
tho'constitutioi, the attempt to consolidate the
South Pennsylvania and Beach Creek rail-
roads with the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany, and we heartily approve the proceed-
ing of the commonwealth, through the govor-
eor and attoinoy-gcnora- ), to protect and pro-ser-

the rights et the poeplo under the con-
stitution.

7. Tho nomination of Matthew S. Quay by
the ring Republicans for state treasurer, is
an Insult to the lntelllgonconnd the integrity
el the poeplo, and by bis defeat they will lltly
rebuke logLslativo dobauchery, official spolia-
tion, the pretensions of corporate power,
abuisoof the pardoning pow or mid the crea-
tion of now offices to harrass the people and
eat out their substance

8. Tho Domocratlo party is, as it always
has beeu, opposed to sumptuary legislation
nud unequal taxation In auy torui, and it is
In favorof tholargost liberty of prlvato con-

duct consistent with the publio wolfaroand
the rights of others, anu of regulating the
liquor traffic and providing against the evils
resulting therefrom by a Judicious aud prop-
erly graded license system.

11ES0LUTI0N.
Jlesolvert, That In common with our patri-

otic countrymen of all sections, we mourn
the death el General Grant, and chorlsh the
memory of his modest and horoio character,
and his great deeds. Wo symriathize with
bis bereaved widow and children, and we
trust that his dying wish for " harmony and
good will between the goctlonB" will be fully
realized.

mCETCll Ol'TUE OAXVIDATE.

Tho Suiccmful Career uf Oneof l'euuayltaiihi's
Leading lliulness Men,

A natlvooftheprinolpal oity of Pennsyl.
vanla ; Identified with Philadelphia's business
interests for more than a generation; solo
proprietor of the establishment in whluh be
started as an apprentice lad ; in tbo prime of
life and the vigor of health ; of fine personal
presence and with extensive social relations ;
always a Dcmoorat and never a politician ;

named foranomco.wklclihcdid not seek, but
for which uuaulmous nomination found him ;

socking no preferment and shirking no re
sponslbrtlty of a publio spirited citizen ;

qualified by charaoter, by training aud by
association to be treasurer of the common
wealth of Pennsylvania such a mauls Con-
rad B. Day, the nomlnco of the Democratic
state convention.

Mr. Day was bom in 1833, lu the old dU-sti-

of Kensington, afterwards consolidated
w ith the city of PbjUdelpKla, Like to many
men who'kave risen to honor and usefulness
in the state, lie received bis eduoatlou In the
publio school, and s.fter.cOBir4etU)g bis high

school studies, hocntotcd thosaddlory hard-Wi- o

store of William 1. WiUUch, establish-c- l
In 1813, at No. 38 North Third street. Ho

applied himself with dillgcnco to the study
of the business and to the mastery of its many
details. How well ho cucoccdca Is told In
this slmplo record of the buslnoss chingcii at
thiscstobllshracnt:

184S W. P. WIIrUcIi,
18S5-- W. P. WiUUch & Co,
1807 Soott & Day,
1 877 Conrad B. Day & Co.

Kxcluslvo proprietor for the past eight
years, ho has steadily maintained and

the high reputation of the honso for
cnterprlm and honesty of dealing, until be hag
extended his business relations In every direc-
tion, now rcachln from New. TcrsflvtiMtnnn- -
ncsota and ponotratlBg nearly every county of
Ppnnsylvanla.

Jlr. Day has long boon a member of the
Masonlo fraternity and rose through the
chairs of the grand lodge of Pennsylvania
U be grand master In 1S3 and 1881, and be
lilted with distinguished ability the place
worthily occupied by such mcii as Joslah
lUndall. Geo. JI. Dallas, John M. Road,
loscjih It. .Chandler, James Pago ami Illchard
Vaux.

Mr. Day Is a member of the Presbyterian
church. Ills wife Is deceased; and of his
three sons two are associated with his
buslnoM house. Ilo has very wldo acquaint
ance : aim ins straightforward character, his
broad Intelligence, dignity and courtesy com-
mand and keep for him the appreciative
friendship of all who know him.

IJo has always boon a member of tbo
Dcmocr.itlo party, and nove.r hesitated nor
ceased to take an actlvo Interest In public
affairs, ' Ho has never bocn a delegate to
conrcntlons, nor has be nought or hold ollicc.
Hut Ids own merits have Induced bis frleuds

without bis counlvanco or consent to
suggest tits name at various times for the
different odi ccs of mayor, sheriff ami collector
of the port. A correspondent of the lltcord,
writing to that paper on one of these occa-
sions, said:

"Conrad B. Day Is otio of that class of mer-
chants like Thomas Iloim, of Amsterdam,
and Stephen Girard, of Philadelphia hopd-fu- l,

economical, Industrious and self relying,
which make him firm in his decisions, Inde-
pendent in his principles and conscientious
and fearless in his actions. Ho has given
but little attention to politics, but as a citizen
votes regularly, "and has the Interests of
the public at heart. Ills principles have
always been consistent with sound reason,
and his actions marked by iiiflexiblo and
exemplary honesty. A tcno and concise
speaker, the clearness of his thoughts ami
the brevity of hLs language carry conviction
and show satisfactory solution of any subject
that engages his attention and render
elaborate, equivocal or tedious argument
superfluous. Ho Is popular with merchants
and business men, and Is widely and favor-
ably known to bankers and capitalists for
his strict business integrity. Jlr. Day has
kept himself well acquainted with all bust.
iioss affairs concerning the city and the pub-
lic. His quick clerical capacity would make
him an excellent guardian of the city's inter-e- st

s. No bills of appropriation liable to the
suspicion of excess would pass unnoticed by
his quick jicrception. And his veto, when
necessary for tbo publio welfare, would be
given with as much decision as to any faultyor
exorbitant account against his own prlvato
funds."

What was said of hltn In this connection
applies withcqiial foice to his candidacy for
state treasurer, 'llio Philadelphia Timts in
forecasting his candidacy has said

1,1q has been named for various places of
honor and responsibility, but nsver by any
director indirect effort of his own. Ho is a
man of busiooa, a positlvo Democrat in poll-tic- s,

and ouu wuubclicics cr Cltvc-lanr- l
that tmbllc oflioo Is a liiibllo trust to be

HIWlMIH lillll nil lllllllll III PI III! Hill I
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" "cntlment .T.toward, Jlr. Day is
thelgcalWS'wllloft,0 conviclon that
,tbe Democrat- - "hou'd sharply contrast their
policy in mWUmtt; JiSl'm'-Ji-.
business oflioo with tha PoluN- - nr"WT IU
licans in sclectln.--r their bestnuchino leader
for the position. They doubtless well under-
stand that It would be a mlsvcnturo to at-
tempt to match Quay with a mere politician,
for in both experience, ingencity and re-

sources, the battle would be unequal from
the htart rand the obvious propriety of plant-
ing the party on a sound business policy, In
a battle for a business office, will, as a nut-
ter of expediency if not of conviction, dictate
the selection of an undoubted rejircscntatho
of the business Interests of the btato as the
Democratic candidate.

" Jrr. Day broadly and fully fills every re-
quirement of the business standard for office,
alikoiu Intclllgonce.oxpericnco ami Integrity,
and ho would present the sharpest contrast
with the Republican policy that calls Its most
audacious political leader to a Mrugglo
for the state Treasury. That Is not only the
one fighting chance the Democrats have in
the State contest, but it Is in complete accord
with the policy of the Democratio national
.idmlnetratlou, aud there are few who do not
now undersand that the closer the paity
gets to Cloveland's business reform in politics,
the closer it will get to victory in Pennsyl-
vania."

A Friend of Jrllerson Dals Dead.
B.yi.timoue, Md., Aug. 'JO. Mr. Georgo

W. Heed, aged 42, was loutul dead nt 4'2

Courtlaudt street this morning ; death was
caused by congestion of the 1 u ngs. Mr. Reed
was fonnorly a innn of considerable promi-
nence, nnd was a friend of Jctlcrsoti Davis.
On Ills person was found a letter Horn the
prosldon: of the late Confederacy with regard
lo the lung trouble from which Mr. IlcoM wa-- i

sullbtliig.

Tho .Saratoga Uacci.
Saiiatooa, Aug. 2a Weather beautllul,

track fairly good, nttcndaiico largo.
First race, three-quart- mile ; Conkliu

won, Gloaner second, Meteor third. Timo,
HIS.

Second race, mile and u furlong j Vindo.x
won, hady of the l.ako second, l.eroy third.
Tlmo, 2:01 $.

Third ruco, throo-fuurt- h mile ; Carrio Stew-

art wou, Itadha second, Beecher Biook
third, Timo 1:13.

More New l'otmater.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 2i. The fol-

lowing named fourth-clas- s postmasters were
appointed y in Pennsylvania I W. S.
Duclunau, Morgantowu ; M. Palliuau,
Ambloi ; Klias Hatlleld, Now Salem ; A. M.
Loop, Nelson ; Dau'l Watson, Rutland , II.
M. Brcnuen, C'iftou ; C. W. Bauer, Spriug
Forgo ; Chas. E.Mallqr, Kast Mauch Chunk ;

B. M. Groon, Wnverly.

Run oua rhllailelphlalSank.
Philadelphia, Pa, Aug. 20. Thoro Is n

run thin inorning on the Spriug Garden
bank, 12th and Spring Garden stroets, a stale
concern. Tho bank has not bocn closed and- -

all do mull da nro being met. Tho president
declares that the run is duo to malicious
rumors und that the Institution Is entirely
solvent. Ho says the surplus is about $30,000.
Tho capital stock is (270,000 and the deposits
fl,C50,OI7.C5.

Uanquet to l'arncll.
Dublin, Aug. 20. The lord mayor will

tender a banquet to --Mr. Parnell and his col-
leagues at the Mansion house on Tuesday
next.

Imprisoned lu n Hear Trap.
Ira Million, a young dry goods clerk or

Boston, ivhllo ou his vacation in Vermont
last week, engaged In bear trapping. Ou 0110

day ho went alouo to visit a distant trap, and
finding it empty went in to iirraugo the bait.
Tho trap was a big Iwx arranged to catch the
animals alive, and Linnell accidentally
sprung It, and found himself imprisoned.
For thlrty-sl-x hours ho remained in his
prison with no water and but little air, aud
bis only food was the repulsive raw meat
with which the trap was baited, and which
hunger finally compelled him to f&u

' ''"' '" ";' - --si)l.

KILLED KIGUT PERSONS.!

if.
noiintni.v iRp.ia orsLOem or an

tVP.rATKDTEXAlf. ,

Siuptcied el an tJnnslural, Crime, MaIW (

Wholesale Mnrder WHti Rlfl, Kadln(
With tlm Cutting of HtaOww, Threat ,

iTciuy vnirarea urpnanwt. ,

Austin, Tox., Aug. 20.-M- r.Ik K. l h
ory, or Jolmston City, Blanco oouaty,
Just arrived in Austin, and nhitea Hiftt A r
1xiKle, an old el linen. klMr ooboci ,1.
had a stopdaughter living wHto bin wb A
uo seuuecu soveral years go.'llately u
own daughter was apparently--, abewi to
come a mother and Hits kw dkiubed
mind, as bis rolallvos suspected kimV be 1:
responsible for her condltIon...0iMoni

.fh ft X4 r ki. ! Ikl 1.klBainiintivuil IJWRIU, lull, UUJIIV I nmmuimg as
saiu logo to Jonn urocn's p m la bOH
some money. Green and nun AarfviiaM ,

but Tjockle onterod tbo house,
Wltichostor rlllo and roturned Ii

ofhlsbroibor, Borryirjocklm,' Ho tl

and killodltorrv and His wife. A MM .1

named John Nicholson, redo un imt tb 1'

locklo forced Nicholson to go jrMfcTliD
the house of Mr. Stokes whoroi Mtfcet I

killed Stokes. ' Thoro Nicholson was I

fight of. Ills horse was found tied In fr
of the house and It is supposed that .Kiel
son was inurdcnxl. Fiem there lVeoklo w ,t
home, shot and cut the throat of Mrs. Itet
locklo, of Lamb county, wife of bis sto-- s 0f
who was visiting htm. lie also shot i I

klllod Micro, Mrs. Stokes, wlfo oflho Sto
hohadkillod Just previous to killing V
llonry Lockle. Then ho klllod his datighi
iiftt-- r which ho attoinptod to kill his wife,
his cartridges being exhausted ho could '
llro and she escaped. Having tailed to ca '.
and kill her, ho cut bis own throat, utouii I

his horse and started In the direction or Jo
son City. Alter riding a few yards ho i
Thomas Ilriutswick whom hoaltackoda.it
Into whom ho plunged a knife, Inflict ig
fatal wounds. Jxcklc then redo tow 'd
Johnson City, but was piirsuod and arrcs t

before reaching thora Ho Is still nil
About 20 children are loll orphan's by tin
terrible deeds el iho infuriated and proba lj
Insatio man.

Msladmlnlstnittoii In a Government on
San FitANCihco, Aug. 24 Tho apprals-ji- s

ofllcoof thlscltv under its former ailmlu
tratlon will, it is said, be made a subject pf
official Investigation. It has bocn discove ?!
that largo quantities of opium and et ur
valuable morchaiidlso have been system U

cdly stolen from stores by persons hav ig
the cntreo to lliciu. Many of the charges ri
alleged to be of most serious character mid
include llio undervaluation of invoice?. 1 uo
charges all date prior lo the appotutinen of
the present Incumbent, Thos. Heck. Mr. O.
l' hqiatildiug, a special officer sent hero fr ,

Washington lo oxamilio into the allalrs ( f
this office, has been for some time past busily
engaged In drumming up witness aud pro-pari-

a report which ho will place befoioa
special government agent who is expected to
arrive herb from Washington next week. H
is also iutouded that the latlor shall specially
iiivcstigalo Iho customs aud Chinese cert
calo Imslne-w- .

M)teriou lxploslnii In Saloon,
Piiir.Aiiiii.Piii . Pa.. Ainr.27.B-Ainv'i- ''i'i

oils explosion, apparently orTflU teferuat ma- -

ciiine, occurred at ihs ociock umbjtbj
In Itndircrs' ssToon. northeast corBOT.ef Ml
tcenth and Callowblll streets, shalMftecl1
glass and wood woik V s
w of h. iluu oihor stores In the irWn't..-1- ;. v

Sovcral men who wern jilaylng parIi!Ljsif:I
saloon wore thrown out" ortt 4. ' 'iSul

x!ia''' by the shock, but t;obod roiwiid , Jrv KI
.. ,,lAVJJtol!S?.nitiil liv ?v'

a iiasu 01 name, rescuing iw i-
feci in the nlr, 11 shower of sjiarkA'a clo "

of smoke, and u distinct odor of gunpowu
Special officers, who wore Jn the neigh b
hood nt the tlmo ofthe otploBlpudiscn .0
the sound as that of a canrILJn-'dlaEharge- b
oxplesivo Is bollovcd to Imvii boiVu dyuam V

Tho damage is from JJOO to $000. Tho iKiiloo
w ill iuv cstlgato the nuittor.

S30.000 Fire !u Troy, N.
Tito , X. Y., Aug. 2a Shortly aftm .'

o'clock this morning llro partially dostrojeil
the Union building situated ou the west s do
el 7th and just north or Fulton street- - '1 !io
structure is a four-stor- y brick building and
was occupied on the llrst floor by the Adama
laundry machinery company ; on the second
by Charles Kilmer, button manufacturer,
nnd on the third by Whoelcr, I.e Boui A

Wheeler, collar manufacturers. The upj cr
story was unoccupied. Tho fire broke pi
in the middle of the third story, and U
cause Is unknown. Tho building, which Is
valued at 1518,000, Is badly damaged. Tho
loss will probably not be less than ?3O,0O0.

Paris Hecdilng Admiral Courbet's Keinalns,
Pamh, Aug. 20. Tho romalns-o- f the lilo

Admiral Courbet were landed to-d-ay tU

Ilyores previous to their roinovnl from Uio"

warship Bayard, which brought them heio.
A solemn mass of requiem was cele-

brated. Whllo the casket containing the
remains was being carried ashore 011 lit)

shoulders of the marines a band played a
dlrgo whllo a battery of artillery statior d
near the landing bolched forth oalva alter
salvo, Tho scene was solemn and Impres-
sive. Tho weather was line.

Germany Declines Arbitration.
London, Aug. 20. Dispatcher fromlleiHu

state that Germany has doclluod olllior
lo projwsoor accept aibilration lnvtlio lis-put- o

betwocu that country and Spain arising
out of llio claims to the Caroline Islands.

Cholera Oulhreak-01- 1 Vessals.
Toui.on, Aug. 20.

ou board the vossolsof thoFronch'squadniO,
anchirod near this city, is confirmed. Thite
wore seven now casoa and thrco1 deaths to-

day.

PJWHAHILITJKK.

The Condition uf the lUromeler and
and Indication for the Morrow.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 20. For the
Middle Atlantic stnlos.gonoraUy fair woath u,
fresh and high norlhoast to north west win'
nearly stationary louiioratiire, higher I --

lomotor ; light frost may occur in Now Yo l

and Northern Pennsylvania
Tlio cyclone that was central yostordiy

iiioruing near Charleston has moved norih-castoil- y,

and is now central near Kitty Haivk
having passed olT the North Carolina con X

Rains have fallen gonornlly in the AUaiiU'
coast states, and local rains In the lower lat
region and Arkansas. In all other district,
the weather has been generally fab--.

Tho temperature has remained nearly sta-

tionary Jn the Upper lake legion and the
Gulf States. It has iallon in all other dis
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